
Lioaal Daws. 

A. Boone. Tint Jeweler. 

Pllger ha* aome line Cabbage 
Hee T L. Pllger'* new a<hl In thh 

la*ue. 

Henry Dolling ha* a floe line of *hoei 

on the road. 

Pllger baa *om« choice Onion*. 
and Yellow. 

For the New Kllwood Field Fence, 
call at Watkln«on'», 

Pllger haa Mine Kxeellaot Home 
made Hauer Kraut. 

Ken /.ohm of Houth Omaha imi 

it; the city la«t week, 
Dick O’Bryan ha« been on the * <k 

lint the fore pail of the week 

.Mr /farting of Arcadia wh» doing 
hu*ln«M In the city la»t Tuenday, 

Attorney Affutt, of Omaha wan in 
attendance at dklriet court till* week. 

A number of ca*eaof whooping cough 
I* reported Hi tow n Our children have 
»t 

Pllger handle* only the C'bolceat 

good*, and hi* good* are all Clean, Fre»h 
and <>heap, 

Kx-Senator J, N. Paul, of st. Paul 
wa« In the city Tueaday attending 
court. 

Now la the time to aow Onion Heed, 
you can get new *ced at the Watkln*oo 
Hardware Store. 

Cine your Big Sleeve* wlthChamolne 

Fiberlne, K4 Incite* wide, for ante at 

Pllger**. 
I'llger bus town New Sweet Cider. 

The only Pur* Cider ever brought to 

Hherman County, 
Ja*. Johansen rnsde a pleasure trip to 

Grand Island last Mstiirday to l>e gone 
about two weeks 

Miss Mattie Hnyder ami a lady friend 
of Jlavenna attended the Germania 
ball on the Hist. 

Histrict court for Hherman county 
opened up last Monday morning with 

Judge Greene on the bench. 
Our street commissioner Frank Mc- 

Grady.lias a force of men and teams at 

work fixing up the crossings 
tfuite a number of Loup Citylte* 

went to Ashton last Haturday evening 
to attend a grand masquerade trail. 

O. Manchester and John Chipps Irorn 
the east side of the county was at the 
county seat doing business last Wednes- 
day. 

Knock* Out Tint Oiui'.-Huinpbrey'* 
Specific "77” knock* out the grip and 
"break up” a cold Price 39 cents: for 
sale every where 

K. C. Lane, ao Omaha attorney was 

In Loup City attending court on Mon- 
day and Tuesday of this week in the !u 
terest* of John Hogue, formerly of this 
place. 

The Germania Society of Loup City 
will give a grand bail ori the evening of 
March 17, Ht. Patrick's Hay. The oc- 
casion is given out a* the best trail of 
the season, ami ail are invited to come 
out 

The case of Kebwer v* Boone was up 
, for trial last Monday and resulted in 

the Jury bringing in a verdict in favor 
of plaintiff. After the case wus over 
some stated It was not worth the atten- 
tion of the court and jury. 

Henry Cappellen, of Hazard made 
this office a pleasant call last Tuesday, 
lie haslieen at the county seat serving 
as a Juror hut was dismissed toire'hei 
with the balance of the jurymen Tues- 
day morning. 

There wax a number of jury caaea on 
the court docket but only one wax tried 
when the jury waa dismissed. and that 
one was too trilling to occupy (he at 
tcullori of court or jury, to »ay nothin* 
of the expense to the county in getting 
a jury together 

There will be* sociable given by th« 
members of the H. V p, fj. of this city 
at the Walworth Hall tonight. P|e«.« 
don t forget to put the number of pen 
nles in the sack that you are years old 
I here will l>« music furnished by tin 
orchestra, and also something to eat 

“Jerry" the new Irish llomepathii 
line toe Will be Ht the opera llouxt 
Saturday evening, Keb.Hth and guarun 
tees a sure cure fur the blues, Ijyei 
couiplaliil and more e»|**i'ially "lleuri 
IHscssc ike rush will lie so greal 
an admission of IS cents will i»e charg 
ed to adult patients 

Miss, |i,a 1'ay lor gave a reading o 
ri h ikespciir<« Tragedy, "Othello” a 
tt*e opera house last \\ snluesday eve 

Ming, lull SlIi, which lias recievei 
much favorable comment Itomail win 
attended, ‘(‘he audience was not largi 
tiut all pte»eut pr«>n uucvd the effor 
a complete sot cess and those a hi 
had heard the reading lieluie aei< 

hear I lu remark that she did much tan 
ter than most piidvMitmal readers 

The tiermauia "«*■!• ty id this ell] 
held their funitil annual maai|iieisd 
lutil at the opera house list Trtda; 
night at advertised I tte weather we 
vet | good and the aitrndauce large 
The nude furnished hy llooite's ur 

cheat ra was said In tie the !•*•! of ih 
seaion and an all around good tune I 

is-polled There Were a huge i.oinUr 

masked and many e mtcal and ml' 

aplltllng aeenra No Ireeo tousu rule- 

u|H>n "after the liall was user 
” i tv 

ttermaiila htselvly u l,«up t'dy nevei 

fall* tn make their annw il hall* a gia*o 
•IHtftt 

Pilger baa * choice lot of apple* for 

«ale cheap. 
Will aola your shoe* for from 25 cent* 

upward*. Henbv |(oi,i.ixo 

A full line of New Heed* Ju*t redeved 

at Watkinson'a. 
Ite sure and raad the local* of Wat- 

kin»on» thl* week. 

Pilger I* Hole Agent for the Celebrat- 

ed At. Paul Flour every rack warranted. 

Jennie, the daughter of Mr, and Mr*. 

C Hmltll I* on the *ick Hat thl* week. 

Heed Harlev to trade for corn at 

Watklo*on'» lla'eware ttore. 

Do not fail to *ce “A Trip to Manro" 

| at the Opera House Ha turd ay night. 
We learn that there will In? a grand 

masquerade hall given at Itockvllle to- 

night 
In the rase of the Htato v» Boone, 

Mr, Bonne was fined fl.Ofl and cost*, 
lie ha* died a motion fo a new trial, 

Pilger ha* the only Pure Buckwheat 
Flour in Hhorman County, Raised the 
seed himself and had it ground into 
Buckwheat flour. 

The twelve year old daughter of Mr 
Peter dlenarnan died last Monday night 
of lung fever at the home of her par- 
ent* south of Ashton. 

The entertainment to t»e given on 

Saturday night at the Opera House 
without, a doubt I* the best 15 cent 

interfalnrnent ever given in l/iup City 
Do not fall to lie there, 

(’. I, Drake has «o)d out Ills hotel 
unit ilverv rironertv to Mrs Cynthia 

! -caving, of Concordia, Kansas who took 

possession last Wednesday. We under- 
stand that Mr Drake will manage the 
business for a time. 

Maickiku. William Couton and 
Barbara Treffer, both of Jtockville In 
this county were on Thursday united 
In the bonds of holy wedlock, at the 
residence of D. A. Jackson In thl* city. 
The new County Judge David Kay 
officiated The handsome bridegroom 
and love) y bride have the l**t wishes 
of the SfoBTHWMTkKX We learned 
of the glorious event too late to give It 

any extended notice. 

An entertainment will be given at 

the Watklnson llall next 'Tuesday eve. 

Feb 11th by Ina Taylor, consisting of 

song* and recitations as follow*: 
“Hamlets Holillquety,” “The Raven,” 
by Edgar Allen Poe, and Grey* 
“Elegy," also extract* from Byron and 

Hbekespeare. The adrnissioo price Is 
so small that every body can afford to 

be In attendance, which Is hut 15 cents, 
children 5 cent*. This will be her last 

performance of the kind in Loup City. 
Her friends one ar.d all are cordially 
invited to come and enjoy the enter 

talnrnent. Doors open at 7 00, per- 
formance commences at 8:00. 

The little 2 year old son of Mr, and 
Mrs. Htephen Sweetland died last Fri- 

day evening. Its death was very sud- 
den and unexpected. It had been com- 

plaining of Its stomach during the 
day and In the evening seemed much 
worse when Mr*. Sweetland called her 
husband Into the house Mr. Sweet- 
laud took the child in hi* arm* and 
from that moment the worst was fear- 
ed. ft was evidently dying. He laid 
the child on the bed and ran to a neigh- 
bor for help but ere he r:turned death 
had claimed It as It* own. The funeral 
services were held at the farm resi- 
dence last Sunday. Profound sym- 
pathy Is extended to the parents in 
their sad affliction 

The old man Augustine and hi* son, 
of Ashton are both in jail again, thl* 
time charged with the killing of horses. 
The charge that was preferred against 
them alledges that they killed a horse for 
Cal Hchatipp, by cutting hi* back bone 
inf** u/tfli ur. :iv If .pptnk tlmf fnr kfiiiifs 

time several horses xml cattle belonging 
to people living in Ashton am) vacinity 
have met with a similar fate, ami no 
trace of the purpetratera could he 
found until the occurauce above men- 
tioned took place, when It was traced 
directly to Augustine's door. The 
animal was found just a tew feet from 
the house where tlie blow was struck 
and where evidently the guilty partieg 
hail attempted to move It farther away 
from the house From what we learn 
the horse was killed last Monday and 
the accused were arretted and brought 
before Justice Jetlery, of Ashton town- 
ship where they were hound over for 
trial at the next term of the district 
court. They were brought t« the 
comity seat ami placed in Jail hist Wed- 
nesday. 

I art! «»f TliftiiIt«. 
I desire to express my sincere thanks 

to all those w ho so kindly assisted me 

dining the slckiie>s and death of my 
r wife JtIUM Koi.km*. 

fleer ('reek, Fen jud, 'tt*i. 
Weather warm, frost about all out of 

11 Hi* giouml 
Plow ing w III be Hie ortef of the day 

1 
soon If It continues warm 

Mi', lleslop ha* recoveted imm lor 

( 
rut.aw «y ami fall, she had a vrty list 

row escape, 
Fnoshirk !• down with the f» vet and 

his youngest sun t* m>t *»xp< cie.l tu 
! tceoyer, 

Hlsiiilmii list bit for good Fannie 
Wilson nog own* bis claim Fannie 
• heady bas a notnher nt suitors but the 

»‘<hl t nt bas not put In Ids appratance 

. >** 
( nbl|i *» will fattu A, Aimstitoigs 

I place this coming season 

i{ Ml. Patina wbo wo ld* tbe not In (be 

I j » h»o| dttti id on tbe Hunting bill n 

>dtiding bit pupils lor an enleiiai imeu* 

! uutx* l*«t day of svbmd Mmuetbit g 

II nice lift; ec rd 
Hit IIMItlll 

Ashton, Feb. 5th, lbbb. 

[ WgATHKIt HKI'OHT PORJAMCART 1HWI. 

! C,ow« it. lempatiire H deg. be ow zero 

Highest " bU " above " 

Average ** 2!> *. 

Warmest day* H 0 10 bO. 

Col est day* »rd H " below *• 

No. of day* of sunshine 
No. of pma of day* sunshine b 

No. of foggy day* 
Wind in the south # da}* 

" •* south-east 5 " 

•• south-west 4 “ 

'• •* north-east 5 
*• *• north-west k " 

Two d»y* during the month there 
was no wind, during the foggy days 
much moisture fell In the shape of rale, 

sleet and snow. Can safely estimate it 

at one Inch of water fall during the 
month. 

January ltd ha* passed, itw«» a month 
lit the calendar, according to Itc -1 
Hicks predictions, to lie long reinciu 

bered: one the Professor fore-warned 
would bn the battle ground of the win 

ter, a month that old H< reu- would 
iinllinbcr hi* Ice batteries all along the 

line, and unmercifully bombard u- with 

Ice, snow and blizzard* from Alpha to 

Omega, and like good and loyal deci- 

ples, we believed and shuddered at the 

vast amount of suffering such a chunk 

of frlgednets dumped upon u* would 

cause, and expected to rep .rt to you 
dear editor ere this. J,egion» and 

legions of Hotted noses, bushel* and 

bushel* of f'ozeu toes, and mountain* of 

Impassible drifts of the beautiful srmw. 

And like the well drilled army be pre- 

pared and ready for any emergency, j 
lie equipped for the inevitable by gath- 
ering a few extra loads of surface •• »l: 

patching up our old top coats and 
i chinking up the ventilators In the 

straw sheds. Wheeled into line and 

with the patience of an Allen audience 

wait for old Korea* to let her go. All 

have quietly concluded that there mu t 

have been a slight ml**under*tandlng 
ixitween the weathercock and the Pro- 

fessor. The mouth of January kb to 

tie rememle-red as the battle ground of 

the winter, will lx- rememliered as a 

beautiful warm spring day, and now 

.1.. ..... aiii.i.o.n is tt*«* Wittl 
.. J -rw 

1 ha Ol»rKVKK. 

The cure of Rheumatism h** often 

taxed medical »k'll, but it** prevention 
ha* been very eaay l>v an <>eea*ional use 

of Simmon* Liver Regulator, It keep* 
the liver well regulated, and tho system 
free from poison. Therein Is the secret 

Of health “I have used It for years 
for Indigestion and Constipation, anil, 

also found it gives one relief from a j 
touch of Rheumatism.1* -X Hughes. 
Lordsburg. N. M. 

A choiae half section of highly cul- j 
tlvated land for sale. Price $2400.00. 
For further particular* call on or ad-! 
dress. PlSllKK & BlMCHOTt*, 

at Loup Cltv. 

Rate §5-50 
G. A. R., Omaha, Neb., Feb. 12th and 

13th. The Union Pacific will sell 
tickets from points on its lines In Neb- 
rvlta at rate of one fare for the round j 
trip, tickets on sale Febuary 11th and 

13th. Hee that your ticket* read via 1 
“The Overland Route." 2-9-00 

Or. Price’s Cream Baking Powder 
Most Perfect Made. 

Notices—All parties knowing them- 
selves indebted to me will please settle 

by cash or note. We have carried you 
as long a* our circumstance* will af- 

ford and we must make settlement in 

fall to first of year. Please attend to 

this at once. Respectfully. 
J. I. Dkpkw. 

Kina Solomon's Holton. 

That “There is nothing new tinder the 
.. ■... ........ II.. In,It. 

Kapeclally is this true as regards the 
new composite car* now operated dally 
via the Ohicag >, t'nlon I’aclflc and 
Northwestern Line between Salt Lake 

Oily and Chicago. These handsome 
Ituflet Smoking and Library Car* are 

entirely, new throughout of latest 

I design, contain all modern Imprny. 
uient*. and are well supplied with 

| writing material, the leading daily 
| papers, Illustrated periodical*, mags 

t /.lues, etc, The fact that these cat* 

run dally via 1 The Overland Limited" 
and that Ihe I'lilon I'aciHo was the line 
wi st ot Chicago to luugerale this »er 

! vice shnulil commend Itself to al See 

j that your ticket* read via The Over 1 

land Houle " 
1 " 

i 

Awarded Highest Honor* 
World’s Fair. 

DU 

BAKING 
POWDtB 

MOST »*l RHiCT MAOH. 
A pvns • ■ 1 

i *i ft-«a Aassxsaai Ahna as aar at** 

40 YEAR! THE IVANDARO. 

DON’T DO IT 
Iriapu'e with a 

woman whan 

aha aaya our 

Oooda ara tha 

Only Onaa lo Huy, Ik* 
cauaa aha knowa what aha 

ia talking about. 

Argun with liar 
rhao aim aaya 

i Our Prices am 

\ | Monkv li vr,aa, 

m <ha talka lika 

^k a aanalMa woman who 
knowa wbat'a what, 

«i| Try to nxcuaa 

'vouranlf forgo- 
; mg tonorne oth- 

^ nr atom instead 
m lof Ouri, Vou 
tilifi know that you can Olfar no 
M reason that can bn sufficient 

for passing the afore where 
m the Briar and ('ukavkut 
HA go together, 

Kxpeet y o ii r 

y wife to rnant 
I yon pleasantly 
| if vou u* gone 
“to aomn other 

alorn than Ours, wh -n she 

expressly told y*>u to go 
0 /wham clan, Ifon't ilo 
ihnai* <hji.gr if you «*xpnct 
i*> l• v*• long and k< p your A 
hair on, 

* 

VVK WANT AU, J’KOPLK TO DROP IN AND I or l: V -TOOK OK 

Dry Goods, Groceries, Qoeeosware, Bools, Sloes,: Gaos, Foroislioi Goods, 
Notions* 

IT IS THE EVENT OF THE SEASON! 
We have got the Strongest Line We have Ever Offered in thi- Market, Allat Extra Low Prices. 

~ 

* oup bait is bargains o 

I. It, PILGEB. 
New York Store. Loup City, Nebraska 

THE BEET PUCE 
to trade is Gasteyers—And Consumers are convinced of this when 

they read our prices. 

What Do Vow Think of THint 

bent* underwear, per suit .70 Ladies hose, gnranteed fast Mack, pair. 12 
Gents all wool “ .Childrens • “ “ “ “ 

Mens work gloves, horse hide.50 Infants hood, silk or velvet, each.70 

Men's “ “ oil tanned .75 Hilk 'larri <l hunters _11,11111—!ll_ 

Steel Enamel Ware, First Quality. 

Icoffee pots, 2 qt each. 45 Tea kettles each. 0.', 

|Tca pots, 2 qt each. 45 [Handle stew paw, I gt each. \>\ 

APPLES! 81.00 PER BUSHEL APPLES! 

| y 
" 

OIL 

Lewi. Lye, per can...'.10 Kosem- per gallon. 
I-’mile *• “ » .OH Headlight, per gallon. I. 

..... . ̂
 

MAKING I'OWDKIt. STARCH. 

Calumet per pound.20 <VI!t per Imx .lol 

S|)tt .. *. 15 Argo i. * I boXM .25 

Aitierlean family *• *■ ^5 'I;|'1 
II 

— ’• --- — — 

all package cofeee twenty-one cents. 

Dried Fruit. Cereid* 

Apricot*, per | round..«“ **' "• V*' 
IV,, he. •' .(Hi Mid O' < »• r»t .1 •• .,....04 

...'* 'IMUmu! ■ 

Prune..«‘K lid J»! .... ilc. .«»• 

... | 
*“a‘ '* * .0 

s H Tu ilo*** owing •<n«MiaUt «f •» '«i or mow, who *» - *mo- it •>« n- m*«i i <I i>« 

will gn«> » li*utl*ouw> 1'imk HiMth 

To tin M |i»ll»WO»il*g V'MMUUft II" or ">*“ •mUiiw ••»»» >«*fun M *r it 1*1 ft- Mill It. * |,»w« 

, ((l„l a valuaMc K»mm au*l IlnttmlnW Knu) vI»|*nH«. 

Heml thin over carefully and take your en»di# iiimI produce to 


